
No7.] BILL. [1863.

An Act to amend the Consolidated Act of Upper Canada in-
tituled "An Act respecting Jurors and Juries."

HEREAS it is doubtful wbether sufficient provision is made by the Preamble.
thirty-first chapter of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Cana-

da for the selecting of Jurors in the case of a Junior County being
separated from a Senior County at any other time than upon the first

5 day of January in any year, under the general provisions of the Acts
relating to the separation of Counties;

Therefore, Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assenbly of Canada, enact8 as follows:

1. In all cases when the separation of a Junior County from a Sen- Àseessment
10 ior County or remaining Counties, takes place at any other time than Rolls, Jury

upon, from and after the first day of January in any year, under the Lïstin 'i";'al
general Law applicable to such separations, the Assessment Rolls, the for the coun-
Jury lists, the Jurors' Books, and the Jurors' Rolls made for the ties srected
United Counties, shall, for the purposes of this Act, sa far as the same rpetcl

5 apply to or contai the names of persons ratcd for or as resident in tion.
the Senior County or renaining Counties and in the Junior Cointy,
respectively, be the Assessment Rol!s, Jury Lists, Jurors' Books, and
Jurors' Rolls for the said respective Counties, tO all intents and
purposes, as. if the sanie had becn made up liy and for such Counties

20 respectively.

2. In aIll such cases of separation, the Court of Quarter Sessions reorision for
of the Senior County or remaining counties, and of the Junior County, inercasing
may, on the summons of the Chairman, in case itniay be necessary to o°
increase the number of names in the Jurors' Rolls, nicet at such time Roils if ieces-

25 after the separation as may be convenient, and add such nanes to the sary.
Jurors' Rolls as may be considered to be expedient, and such Rolls
shall be as valid, to· ail inents and purposes, as if the same bad been
made at the usual ti). and in the ordinary manner, inler the said
recited Act.

30 3. hie Clerk of the Peace for the County, which was the Senior Clerk of the
County before th, separation, having the Custody of such lists, Jurors' Peace for Se-
Books and Jurors' Rolls, shall make and deliver copies of the same re- t°r -ounio
spectively to the Cler]: of the Peace of the former Junior County which copie3 for Ja-
lias beca separatcd on demand made for that purpose. Such copies shall nier county.

3 5'bc certified under the hand of the Clerk of the Peace, delivering the'
sane as truc copies of the originals, and be delivered within one week
after such demand made, under a penalty of two Imitdred dollar8, for Penalty for
the use of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors. defanil.

4. The Clerkof the Peace so receiving the same shall pay to the Charges for
Clerk of the Peace so delivering them, the like charges he is entitled to Bach coPies.

40 for the like services performed for his own County and Office.

5. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only. Act.imitelto
U. C.


